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The finidiings of van (cer Kerk and his coworkers (10) that carboxvmethyl (linethyldithiocarbamiate (1) cause(I epinastic curxvature ancl leaf deformations as well as somiie elongationl of Avena coleoptile tissue relatedl its actioni as a growvth regulator to that of indole-3-acetic aci(1 anll other aromatic structures. HowAever, there are several unusual aspects of this compound an(-its activit. It is the only such regulator without aln unsaturate(d ring system. It is an extremely polar comipound, whereas the other regulators have a large nonpolar structure as a part of the mlolecule. Only a very few of its analogues have activit. Its activity is shown only at relatively-high conicelntrations.
In an atteml)t to rationalize the activity of the dithiocarbamiates in termls used for the indoleacetic and plhenoxyacetic aci(ls by NVeldstra (12) , van der Kerk andihis coworkers (10) suggested that the resonance in the thioamiiide group would ten(d to hold the two alkvl groups attache(d to the nitrogeni in the same S plane as the N-C-group wvhiclh wN-ould also be planar and make this grouping ot atomls comparable to the aromatic rings in the I)henoxyacetic and indoleacetic acids. Because of the relatively Iligli concentrations of the dithiocarbamate required for activity. Gordon (4) was found to be more convenient to prepare the sodium salt. The procedure was the same except that 200 ml of 50 % sodium hydroxide were used in place of ammonium hydroxide.
In the preparation of the ethoxycarbonylmethyl dithiocarbamates, typically 0.10 mole of the ammonium salt was dissolved in 40 ml of 50 % aqueous ethanol and 9 g of ethyl bromoacetate were added. The mixture was placed on a shaker over night. In N-C-S-CH.COOIH, CH3 slhould be miiore active since the electrons of the oxygen can overlap the p orbitals of the carbon atom more effectively tllan sulfur. Thus one would expect more trigonal character to the nitrogen atom. However, the oxygen anialogue has insignificant activity (3, 10, 13) . If, as 'Veldstra (12) has emphasized, a non-polar ring ordinarily constitutes the planar structure of ain active molecule, it is difficult to reconcile the substitution of the phenyl ring in the dithiocarbamate mlolecule and its inactivitv. Substitution of the nmethyl an(l phenyl groups on the nitrogen atonm is not inactivating per se since N-methyl-N-phenylglvcine and its 4-chloro-and 3,4-dichloro-amii(le derivaties have been shown to be active (8, 9) .
The strong inhibitory effect on elongation founid for the ethoxycarbonvlmnethvl N-miiethylditlhiocarbanilate led to an exalmiination of its interaction with in-(loleacetic acid. In figure 2 has an effect while the acid has none. Reduction of the polarity of the dithiocarbamate by transformation to the ethyl ester increases its activity in elongation.
Substitution of two butyl groups or methyl and phenyl groups on the nitrogen atom results in compounds with strong inhibitory action on elongation. Inhibition also occurs with hexanvl substitution or incorporation of the nitrogen atom into piperidine or morpholine rings. The planar character of the thioamide group does not appear to be a factor in the biological activity of these compounds, nor does it appear that a chelating mechanism is operative.
The interaction of the dimethyldithiocarbamiate and ethoxycarbonylmethyl N-miethyldithiocarbanilate with indoleacetic acid suggests that these substances have at least one reaction site in common, that reacting with the carboxyl group. It also is probable that a reaction of the electron-rich nitrogen atomi is involved.
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